
D tr.?

of. 192------------, deed recorded in

I{egistcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in boo page---------

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belongi or in anywise incident or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular,

and assigns, forever

And I do ,by bind myself,

Ilcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said eirs and

said Premises unto the said

Assigns, from and
Heirs, Executors, .

Signcd, Sealed

against me,
Administrato

;;i.l';;;l,, - .-. ; ti;;;, iiii. .ilfu Tioo*'J"l,'l#T",3t.#?,":t3J:i:?:l*'xij'1"'i'if::,;t;liihit;J'i,

WI'I'NIiS ....------.and scal----,--....., this.---.-..-...

shall be due, according to the true intent and me;rning of the
otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

rs and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof,

And I.-----------. .-the said mortgagor, agree to insure thc house and buildings on said land for not less than

af,d tiat in the event I -..-.--.-....-......,.-....--..-.-..shall .t .ny time f.il to do so, then th. s.id nortaeacc hay caus. ttc srnc to be insur.d as .bovc provided

and rcinrbursc--....----...--..--f.. for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVER'IHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

the said mortgagor, arn

.-.in the year of

rh.m to said dclt trntil the same is paid.

s.%./* l,^"a /.Q //L -daw

our Lord onc tlrousand ninc ltundrcd an
ycar of thr: Sovcrcignty an(1 Indcpendencc of the United tcs of America.

in the hundred and*So*y

in the eof

.-ru........
(L.

( r..

s.)

s.)

and made oath tl'ratA c saw the within named
I

sign, seal, and

SWORN to before me,

dav

s'lATIt ()tr s()II'l'II (:Alt( )t.l NA, l
(irccnvillc Cottttty, J

PERSONALI-Y appcarcd bcforc me...-...-......-.

STNTII OF SOI]TII CAROI,INA, I

Gre"nvillkounty, t

..--..---act and deed iver the within en Deed; and that

D.

Notary Public, S. C.

},IiOBATE

.4....n"
witnessed the execution thereof,

RENIINCIATION OI? DOWNR

I, --.....---.-.---a Notary Public for Sorrth Carolina,

the wife of the within named---.---. this day appear before mc,

^nd 
trDon being lrivately i.d scDa.at.ly examineit by nc, did dcclare tl,at sh. docs frc.ly, vohntirily and without any compulsior, dread or fcar of .ny !cr_

--..--..-.-.--------Heirs an<l Assigns, all her irrtercst and cstate and also all her right :rnd claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under rny hand and seal, +f i"

dav ^f D. 192-_...._.._..

I
I

------.-------(sEAL
Notary Publi1", t. ..

Rccorded

STATE OF

County of...-.-..-.-.....

M*/-aft....-.......-.........l9,7.a*////fa.Z4

SOUTH CAROLINA,

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to.--.-------

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this..-.--...-.....-.- "'-"-""'day of

Witness:

. _ _ _.--_ _ _... _ _.192..... _... _..
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